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det went to school for 
the first time, at the age 
of 10, he did not know 
his full name, or how 
old he was. A family in 
Port-au-Prince, Haiti, 
had owned him since he 
was about 4 years old. 
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Under punishment of 
physical, verbal, emo-
tional and sell:ual as-
sault he was made to do 
the· bidding of the fam-
ily until he was aban-
doned at about age 15. 
In Haiti child slaves, 
living like Cadet did, are 
. 
Alii 
Jailer called restavek children. 
There are approllimately 
300,000 restavek children 
in Haiti. Most of these 
children are given away 
as gifts, usually after their 
mother dies, Cadet says. 
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The Caudill Health Clinic 
is the first place most students 
go when illness strim In the 
coming winter months, when 
cold and Hu are prevalent, 
many students rely on medi-
cal care from the clinic ~ hile 
they are away from home 
While the clinic does pro-
vide help for these com-
mon ailments, the clinic also 
provides serv1ces that aren't 
as well known to students 
lows the cluuc to ~ STD 
scrwnmgs birth CDJtrol 
and phymca.l uarns for bod! 
male and female 
Those m need can obCaiD 
birth control pd~ and Dq 
Provers injectJons from !be 
clinic, and ptacriptirnn can 
be gtven for the birth control 
patch and the Nueva R•ng 
Students without msurance 
can rece1ve !be birth control 
pills free Students ~ ith msur-
ance can receive 1 prescnp-
tion for them. 4.11 f these 
serv1ces are pro~ ided m total 
confidentialicy, but requue an 
appointment, "ilbUrn said 
Title x. t 1 
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"In many cases this is 
worse than colonial slavery 
in America," Cadet says. 
"The slave owners in those 
days made an investment. 
So they would, to an ex-
tent, be inclined to protect 
their investment. These 
restavek children are free, 
if they are going to cost 
the family money they will 
simply abandon them." 
Cadet was abandoned 
when his owners moved to 
America and were told they 
must enroll him in school. 
He was homeless when he 
began American school in 
the lOth grade; with a first 
to second grade educa-
tion. He spoke no English. 
With the help of a teach-
er, who tutored Cadet, he 
finished high school,joined 
the U.S. Anny, and eventu-
ally earned a master's de-
gree in French literature. 
Cadet, now an author, 
husband and father, has 
dedicated his life to end-
ing child slavery in Haiti. 
He created the non-profit 
organization, Jean R. Ca-
det Restavek Organiza-
tion, to raise international 
awareness about these 
child slaves. He also 
has published a memoir 
titled, "Restavec: From 
Haitian Slave Child to 
Middle-Class American." 
Cadet travels extensive-
ly giving presentations and 
interviews to tell the story 
of the child slaves of Haiti. 
Last Tuesday he visited 
MSU and told his story 
to 250 students in Button 
Auditorium. MSU stu-
dent Hannah Terry invited 
him to come and speak . 
"Mr. Cadet helped 
my family when we 
were adopting a child 
from Haiti," Terry said. 
"He became a family 
friend and I asked him to 
come speak at MSU." 
Cadet says the restavek 
system is left over from 
the slavery system es-
tablished in Haiti un-
der French colonization . 
"In slavery before Hai-
tian independence, the 
adult slaves worked the 
fields and the children 
worked in the homes. 
When the French left, the 
freed African slaves ad-
opted the custom of child 
THE TRAIL BLAZER 
servitude," Cadet says. 
"In Haiti child slaves are 
engrained into the cul-
ture. No one ~ven notices 
it - in fact there are hun-
dreds of proverbs that le-
gitimize child slavery." 
Haiti has child labor 
laws and laws requiring 
mandatory education for 
children, but these laws 
are not followed, and they 
are not enforced by the 
government, Cadet says. 
"The laws are on the 
books, but there is no one 
to enforce them," Cadet 
says. "It is not just lack of 
resources, there is a lack of 
political will on the part of 
the Haitian government." 
contest for Haitian musi-
cians to submit songs de-
nouncing child slavery. 
"There are no songs in 
Haiti written to denounce 
child slavery," Cadet says. 
"Many people in Haiti 
cannot buy a newspaper, 
but they can listen to the 
radio, and they can sing. If 
we can get artists to write 
songs denouncing child 
slavery then we can start 
to change the culture." 
The idea of the con-
test was well received by 
Haitian musicians, Cadet 
said. The authors of the 
three best songs will re-
ceive a monetary prize, 
and their songs will be 
played on the radio un-
til the next year's contest. 
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The solution to child 
slavery is convincing the 
Haitian people to value 
the lives of the children, 
Cadet says, adding it is 
an uphill battle because 
many people in Haiti 
are illiterate or unable to 
gain access to literature. 
Later this month Cadet 
and his organization will 
implement a new plan to 
spread their message to 
the general population of 
Haiti by hosting a national 
"In Haiti there is sim-
ply a lack of apprecia-
tion of childhood, and 
this is the culture that 
must be changed:' Cadet 
says. ''This is my mis-
sion. If I have to sell my 
book door-to-door or hold 
a car wash every week, 
I will do that. I am that 
passionate about this." 
The Trail Blazer. an official publicafion of ":'forehead State 
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the same." 
Each school received two 
classroom sets of iPads and 
21 additional iPads for teach-
ers and administrators. There 
is money left over for the 
purchase of applications on 
an individual teacher basis. 
Blackburn said, while 
MSU designed the bottom 
up approach to the grant, the 
university will be offering 
professional development 
and training sessions provid-
ed by Apple. 
"Apple called us," she 
said. ''They asked, 'what are 
you doing with all of this 
equi~t and bow can we 
help?' On the Apple side - if 
they can say what this school 
is doing with them, they will 
have data to persuade others 
that they need iPads as well." 
The iPhone and the iPad 
are no longer toys, but learn-
ing tools, he said. 
and more elementary kids 
have smart phones because 
they're cheaper. So it's okay 
to start with them at a small 
level because they're going 
to be so ahead of the game." 
Blackburn said MSU is 
proud of how far ahead Me-
nifee County Schools are. 
"Outside of a school sys-
tem in Ohio, I don't know 
any other school system that 
has embraced these technolo-
gies so quickly," Blackburn 
said. "Menifee is so far ahead 
of the game and it will give 
the students a great advan-
tage since they already know 
from an 9rl' 9 how to use 
this tecKriology. It will better 
prepare them, not only for 
college, but for the real world 
since they grew up with it ~ 
Jeffery Marshall, director 
of MS U 's Center for Region-
al Engagement, said technol-
ogy will change education 
"Certainly technology 1s 
not gomg awa) . It\ an m-
structional tool that is 
going to 1 mprove itself 
time; Marshall said • 
dents commg to our~ 
are vel) technically 
We need to be I~ 1 
what the best practices m 
that the) are being elljl:!t&' 
to a better wa) of I~ 
If the United States · l"f 
to compete m a L.n 
based economy, 
need to boe technicallJ 
earlier.~ 
McNa::J said somes 
may not t'C able to 
stand som.· informatiol ~, 
sented 1: 11 book. But 
students ~~ 1 ght be abll:· " 
derstand tnr.:>rm til1c ~ 
if it is pr.esented Ill ~ r= 
they reco,'<llze . :ucll 1 
computer screen Ed Cltl 
at all levels b.TI be II Itt 
forefront to be( C'f prcptl 
students for 1 1 cl!IIC 
based world, he 
Josh McElroy, left, shows his work at the Day of the Dead Art Festival to 
Adam Abston. His plec:e Is titled "Seven Pieces of a Shattered heart." 
Thomas said schools need 
to adapt to tech-savvy stu-
dents. 
"Tech11ology 1s movmg 
down," Thomas said "More CcuLZ;,,e-
CUN 
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ally hindered m their at 
tempts to obtain care by 
Income or other facto"' 
Nationally, publically 
funded f unily planmng 
n 1-;cs funded by Title X 
h;~ve been re ponsible for 
preventing II·~~ number 
ar unintendt·~ prq[nnl'lne • 
alioitt~m <arid hu11, 11mong 
lo.,., m~,;l"ffii: 111, IIJ\en ~~~ 
~••ally unmnrrltd W•~n 
~nd L~agrn, IK:C• ll1ng 
lo the Alton Outtm htr 
ln~t•luU! The m'!lllr!U" •d 
~··~ ~wal ami ft:pro 
dt!C!tll~ h lth wl)t{Jiwj& 
Wilburn UliJ tb l nt 
~~ny ( bm helon 1 1 1 
~~~ ('l)l ll s (.!JiptloClll 
lnlltM:J•U I i e lltllCJo Sl.lr 
~t1IIHJK:~ NI:'I.,..IJtt.; S.11 
lknh 111:111ed m Ill dud 
~tiflll !l1C! cnl~fl~ ,f 
~ ~~~rr j!rntlrr tbnn IW 
d(oSJt'l'll ~lkl U:~l " 1•1111 
l1t l!Urf 111111111. L~n h~VI:' 
lhr1r ttln111 ,.,.ahbrll 
'[lie lWdh I tlle11 e~l If! 
lhr IUit~ lab ror f-e I II 
in& Tlm till be' n •n un 
Jt:nn& '"'"''""" IM Kl 
litudcnl5 I;JIU AOO 11• e 
lllb '"!lC.. tl011e Ill tbe 
<=hl'ic. !llllh t~WI;f: pro· 
~ Mkd 1hru111h Oolt:St Ubi. 
I ..lib ,.!lit; II d111111 I' lfl !lit' 
~Link U1d ta~~lb an: ~­
lll'hwd by 1M Mill day LAb 
'll'M II f~H for ~~~~~ 
w-lthuul I__.., IUid 
IIIWUatl w.ilk 1~ 
.n: billa.~ Wllbvm ~aid 
flotCllll !lllldanll .. f•mil-
., with the-· nu \'Iller 
~ ..-...t by !be clime 
_ .. )Ur lluoa&' unlWI' 
lilly flmlfi•a Hown~ 
ilkle o publ IM t::liii!!C 11M 
received, additional vac 
cmes are being offe~ 
to ~tudents for reason 
able pnces, Wilburn ~aid 
Wilburn said Meningitis. 
UPV, and Twinrix (Hepati 
111 AlB combination) v 
cination arc tvailable to 
l'illldeflt~ •t .. d 19 ~~ · Ill 
~Ured '" Unlll~llr<•d ror ~ JQ 
Thr ~· &II:' mJi.lc nHilable 
throu~;h a 1.100.000 timu 
111~ fund obt un<"d thrnttrh 
th~ 1\tntudy I 1111Cnl 
r~·r l'ut>lk H .. alth ~nd th~ 
Clatewa) [l 'Ill t U .alth 
lk(~lftll•~ Ill 
'l"i C•f tl 
ffl!JIIne IIIIJJ\lilll/..,111111 ~~ 
0:1~~ for h•ll 
Wilburn 'i!ld .111 ol 
lh~ 1!1'11.111 c 1thb<n~d al· 
lll!ll t'ix' dmk: lu •••" 1 
11.1!1!! f'I'IIO'III~ 11p 1 J ag :fo 
AJona \IIUh ... ,~ll<l'• 
4llraad)' ~CHilli!! Ia OW 
ril!nts, Wtlhlrmolll<ltht'llm-
\i!Hity C'hlltc Iii wori.on-
irl""llrd pinl118 ntbl'r pm-
l~rll~ ta bewllt ... ~ 
Wtlloum Yilrl, 111 tin' 
pulnc MMI 11mc, •ny fiiCUil). 
lllllf ilf 111111.01 'liD I:OII1oC 
to IIY! ehnt<: o!Uid obt•1n • 
prescription for Nicotine 
replacement Wilburn said 
she 1s working on acquiring 
a grant that would allow 
the clinic to offer r~ Nic 
otine patches to studen~ 
Wilburn said the sub 
mitted grant .. mil n:jc(: tl:'d 
the fif'l time . but she 
plans to put m a not her 
•ubmhs10n n~M month 
On l.!n I , m So.ulll ,\~ 
uult R!':'t•m•~ f~am 
'"ill ~ put m pi• <: nn 
r .ampu. Tl ' • l.:am "ill 
mclud. ol 51!\ll;l) I IU(I 
n 
LillltL ur fol111fl ~ flol>l!n 11:'· 
1"->it lh•• Kt~..:• \1.11l he· 
. u[l.~bk t•l ~~ udcAls ~nd 
th~ C<llj!liDilrilt\' J.l h<Mrrl 
•• i:b) ••n.:-n dl!)'t "' .. n:~ 
"'-1" 1 n"~ au.~1h9 
mit' ~ tqot•nr.J.'" Wli· 
bun. lUll • H•>p:lt11l) b.v 
1111plru.l~l1tlf!IJ th\' ~\u~l 
, !!II R"'(lt'TMi' 1'.:.'1111 
, 1 <31'1111" , ~t11d.:'nt~ \~ill 
k I more- •~rl•f •Miii<' 
f~~Mil, If ,M!} ~~ \IL-
(jt11S , o~:lU~I u""ult.-
WIIhum 'lollrd lor b 
\llllr\ ITIJ t.,n ~~ttl~ ~ 
S7~ tnl lffii.IJI to h~lp 
fuQd tlw' Sr~ll.ll Aotult 
R~!o!IUIISi! Tham 0 l>ul fh~ 
IIU'fl( C Vf<JI11!! !I'll! )XII ifl 
pt .. ~ •1!11 Of wilhoul ll 
()w' ChrillrnRI bR11k. 
tile clime lotrb~ w1ll 1111· 
drq:o n:~ll~· 1U cmtl't! 
more privacy when s1gnmg 
m, and a better" aiting llrtl1, 
Wilburn said The clinic 
will ollso transfer to clCI.' 
Ironic medical rttorJ]o;~. 
mg to tmpro~ •fii>.!P•' 111:} 
Wilburn 11id the ~ .:au 
dill H <ilth ~hnw'~ <;~) 1 
to kc p the ~iliDf'\1~ tl}m 
munll) he,ahh) Sill' ~-ucl 
clini' CJ•~· !;1uiJen1~ muL h 
l"'$d ~ .... ~~~··· ~~~~)' 1111{:.11 
h.I~O tMJ~·~~ (:I~IW Yo'llh 
DIJI, hclr"' ~ ~~~ &tulk nt ro. 
LIIWd. nd ~ldl r~~flll<m 
'L· u·n thins dll 
lort1~li I• lhr 
iliW.:h." 






Well, the long election season has finally come 
to a close. In the end the state of Kentucky was 
far more deeply divided than many people ini-
tially thought. But voter turnout was impressive. 
Almost 50 percent of registered voters in Kentucky 
showed up at the polls on Thesday. 
Rand Paul defeated Jack Conway by II percent 
of the vote, but Conway carried Rowan County 
by about 1,000 votes. Rep. John Will Stacy, 
D-West Liberty, defeated Dr. Christian Weigel, of 
Morehead, by well over 3,000 votes. 
The local government of Morehead and Rowan 
County was changed very little by this election. 
Mayor David Perkins was re-elected in a land-
slide over challenger Lany Breeze. County Judge-
Executive Jim Nickell and Sheriff Jack Carter were 
also re-elected by around 1,000 votes apiece. 
The political effects of this election are being 
felt much more on a national level. The Democrats 
lost 60 seats to Republican representatives in the 
House, and lost six seats in the Senate. This power-
shift is dramatic, but not nearly as drastic as some 
projections, which had the Democrats losing both 
the House and the Senate. 
The Republicans now hold the majority in the 
House, but Democrats retained a slim, one-seat 
majority in the Senate. In a New York TIDles arti-
cle, Senate Majority Leader Harry Reid was cred-
ited with saving the Democrats' hold on the Senate 
by defeating Tea Party endorsed candidate Sharron 
Angle for the Nevada Senate seat. The race was not 
as close as it was previously predicted, with Reid 
taking 50 percent of the vote to Angle's 45 percent. 
The 20 I 0 election was the first national politi-
cal test for the Tea Party and provided a mixed 
bag of victories and defeats for the new party. In 
the Senate, two of the most notable successes for 
the party were Rand Paul in Kentucky and Marco 
Rubio in Florida. But Tea Party favorites Sharron 
Angle, who was favored to win, and Christine 
O'Donnell, who was vying for Vice President Joe 
Biden's Delaware Senate seat, were not elected. 
This certainly has been a turbulent campaign 
season. It encompassed the uprising of a new popu-
list party, a national shift of power, and some of the 
most expensive, underhanded and nasty campaign 
tactics since Watergate. The political parties are 
probably already at the planning boards for 2012, 
which Is projected to be even more turbulent than 
2010. 
Hold onto your hats! 
Be part of the discussion 
The Trail Bklyr welcomes reader responses. 
Letten should be 400 wonk or le11 and signed 
Addressea and telephone numben hould be 
included (for verification purpose only), Ltt 
ten muat be received m Room J 17 Breckin 
ri<f&e Hall or emailed to editorOtrailblazeron 
line net by 4 pm Friday for the ne t wuk' 
publication 
The Trail Bkl=:~r rcacrve the ri&ht to edit let 
tel"t for purpo~e of danty, brevity and leaal 
coasidttation 
PINION 







FM:ebook. has been the root 
of many atrocities in recent 
years. The social aspect of 
the website has exposed 
people to sexual predators 
and Internet scam artists. 
But now we know that just 
the distraction caused by 
Facebook games can be 
dangerous. 
Last week Alexandra V. 
Tobiu, 22, of Jacksonville, 
Fla., killed her infant son 
for distracting her from the 
popular Facebook game 
FarmVille. When she was 
arrested she told police her 
3-month-old child would 
not stop crying so she 
shook him. She smoked a 
cigarette to compose her-
self, then shook the infant 
again until he died. 
Obviously, this is an 
example of exaggerated 
an4 h<J.!!!tic behavior by a 
parenq and certainly, most 
people playing Facebook 
games are not willing to 
kill someone for more 
playing time. It does, how-
ever, put Facebook games 
in a different light for me. 
People talk a lot about how 
Facebook wastes time, and 
is making the younger gen-
eration more socially inept, 
but just the day-to-day 
distraction of Facebook 
games is also causing sig-
nificant damage. 
I used to play Mafia 
Wars and FannVille every-
day on Facebook. Anytime 
I was in class, doing home-
work, or in the computer 
lab I was always check-
ing my accounts - until 
the summer when I deleted 
all the games. Facebook 
games are addictive, but 
in retrospect they also are 
incredibly time consum-
ing and pointless. The vast 
majority of the games are 
never-ending; the only goal 
is to constantly be better 
than your friends who are 
playing these games. 
Many students spend 
numerous hours each 
week plugged in to these 
games that have no real 
goal. Spending time doing 
almost anything else 
would be more productive 




The young Florida moth-
er has killed her child and 
is going to prison for 2S to 
30 years, just because she 
felt the need to have a big-
ger and better pretend fann 
than her pretend nei&hbors. 
She lashed out because of 
a game based on harvest-
ing unreal plants. While 
the ave111p penon might 
be incapable of this kind 
of violence, I think we as 
a society (and more spe-
cifically as a genenlion) 
need to rethink !IOIIIe of 
our priorities. We need to 
decide, if in the looa NO, 
some of the things we are 
wasting our lives doing are 
diminishing our chances 
for reaching our potential. 
Tune and life are short -
think about it. 






neaative quality I have 
been dealina with for a1 
long u I ~an remember. 
I rntlnttin adda extra 
ttrn• to my 1.'1.1) RUJhina 
10 the computer labs to do 
last minute IUUI'Ch, ~~end 
an m•il or type M paper 
only to find every com-
puter at every lab, seem-
ingly, 1s not worlcing prop-
erly, definitely adds streas. 
This seems to be a nonnal 
occumnce 
On any 11ven day com 
puters in Breckinridge Hall, 
Oinaer Hall and ADUC do 
not have Internet access at 
sometime durin& the day. 
There 11 a problem with the 
serve Unable to connect 
to the lfti'Ch ena1ne MSl 
hu acveral computer lab'! 
on campu1 You would 
think there v.ould be at 
) 1 11.. 
leut one dependable lab, 
especially for those rush 
mg to the I ntemet for that 
last minute anignment 
Internet 1ssues are becom· 
ina a big problem on cam 
pus, but 11nce I am not a 
tech savvy person, I don't 
know what the answen to 
thi1 problem are 
I suppo1e my aenera 
tion should be happy we 
can unlimited lnfor· 
mation on countlen ub 
f<'CU v. ith the 1 oc h or uur 
finprtip1 v. hen our pn 
enr. had to pend count 
less hours m the librar) 
~hma inftmmation 1n 
Encyclopediu However, 
becaUIIC we rely so heavil) 
on the Internet, we have 
~ •laves to 1t lind 
don't know how to cope 
When it II not v.·i;Wl.iDB 
properly 
Maybe I hould J t 
alway ume ~ ••II 
be Internet I u.e and 
SllnV. nJOniUin 
men1 rile'", beca 
like the old pronrb y 
~romcrrow • the bus• t 
da\ r the v.cek •• 





"I believe they do. It offen 
a chance for people 10 
medical help if they aren't 





.. I've never been the~. 1 
ommute." 




" I think it does because it 
offer ftu shots and stuff 
like that-" 
" Ye . They offer ftu shotl 
cheaper than Wal-Mart 
does." 
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Homecoming is a Hit 
ThuMay November 4 
Th4t ladles of Sigma Sigma Sigma have bef'fllundr 1 
students and faculty can throw pie• at a Slgm ma 
money for ttw Sigma Sigma Sigma Foundation 
Tueeclay November. 
Chi Omega hoeta ttw annual Chi Omega Follle Follie11 Will t 1 7 p rn 
In Button Auditorium, and wtH be ra1slng money lor the Mil~ A w 11 F l!llr.l 
Wedneedliy November 10 
MSU II hosting Salary Negotl Ilona Worktl 
p m AnyoM I W fTt lo 111tf:'f1 I 
No,..., .,2 
tlon
Advanced registration for Spring 2011 clasees will be he 
«*'~ be found on ttw MSU website. 
Red ,,, 
1"15 4.0!S 1:10 1:55 
1115 UIJ 7:(J(J ,,., 
Megamlnd Saw VI 
1:00 3.10 5:20 7:30 9:45 1:25 Ul 7:31 10:00 
fWinormll Acllvlty 2 Due Dille 
n ill 
1:211 4:30 7:fl5 I:S 1:>1D 4:30 1M ,,. 
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Season champs 
Tournament Field 
The 20 I 0 OVC regular season cham-
pions enter the tournament at 11-6-1, 
(7-{}-1) in the OVC. The Eagles are led 
by juniflr f01ward Erin Adams, who 
leads the OVC with 12 goals and 25 total 
points this season. Forward Giuleana 
Lopez is second on the team with five 
goals and leads the team with five assists . 
The Eagles bring a strong defensive attack that has only given up 
two goals in eight OVC matches. The defense is lead by defender 
Micaela Hornstein and goalkeeper Lily Meisner, who has seven 
shutouts this season. 
#2 Southeast Missouri State 
The Redhawks stand at 8-8-1, (4-3-1) 
in the OVC. SEMO stands third in the 
OVC this season with 23 total goals 
scored with an average of 1.35 per game. 
The Redhawks are led by forward Ashley 
Runio, who has 7 goals and 18 total 
points on the season. Forward Stephanie 
Palmer and defender/midfielder Courtney Luehmann are second on 
the team with 4 goals a piece. 
#3 Austin Peay 
Comes into the tournament riding a 
three-game win streak. The Lady Govs 
are 13-5-1, (4-3-1) in the OVC. The Lady 
Govs are lead by forward Tatiana Ariza 
with 9 goals. Austin Peay is one of the 
top scoring teams in the OVC. The Lady 
Govs are tied with MSU for most goals 
scored with 32 and are second behind the Eagles in goals per game 
with 1.68 APSU also leads the OVC in shutouts with 12 and allows 
only 0.62 goals per game. 
#4 Eastern Illinois 
The Panthers go into their 12th consecutive 
OVC tournament berth at 6-8-5 (3-2-3) in 
the OVC. The Panthers ended the month of 
October at 2-2-3. EIU goalie Kaylie Lober! 
has totaled 90 saves this season in 19 starts. 
With only 9 penalties on the year, the focus 
for ElU during the conference tournament 
Clayton Akers I The Traol Blazer 
Morehead State won it's second straight Ohio VaHey Conference regnlar season title. 




Morehead State soccer cap-
tured its second straight OVC 
title this season going 11-6-1 
overall and 7-{}-1 in conference 
play. By winning the regular sea-
against the six seeded Murray 
State Racers. 
Southeast Missouri State will 
take on the winner of this match 
Friday at 8 p.m . The Redhawks 
hold wins over the Lady Govs, 
1-{), and the Racers, 2- 1 this sea-
son. 
body has the same goal lo "tn 
We've got to be prepared lop!.)) 
our best of the year.M 
Senior Erin Adams • d lh1 
year's field 1s reall) com ,r e 
"We've pro'ed this tf 
should be getting points on the board. The Panthers need to get 
their offense in motion during the post season and improve on their 
0.63 goals per game percentage. 
#5 Eastern Kentuczy 
' son championship the Eagles will 
1 host the 2010 OVC Soccer Tour-
nament at Jayne Stadium. 
The championship game will 
be held Sunday at I p.m 
MSU head coach Warren Lip-
we want to beat an) team ID our 
conference we can bea them,'' 
Adams said 'We JUSl tun-c 10 
keep gomg and keep doio8 I I 
Coming into the OVC tournament, The 
Colonels stand at 7-9-2, (~)in the 
OVC. EKU ended the season on a sour 
note,losing three in a row, including a 
double overtime loss to Morehead State, 
2 · 1 Forward Nicole Donnelly leads the 
Colonels with 6 goals on the year fol-
lowed by Carty Muller with 4 Opponents average I 17 goals scores 
per game against EK U 
#6 Murray State 
The defending 2009 OVC Tournament 
Champion enter the Ohio Valley Confer· I 
ence tournament at 4 II 4, ( 3 2) m the 
OVC Lc-.d by Junior midfielder Sophie 
H&I'JI~V with I~ points ICOred on the 
yeltr In 18 m played Goalie Tara 
bbel hu 94 ..,., and •hutoub< on the 
-~~~ l'be RaLut •urrnhc: ~~~ u ually lud to many penal 
I Murta.y h !Allied 1A2 fool ,l~ yellow 1.:41rcb and two red 
c.enb oo the ) ~r 
MSU is the number one over-
all seed in the tournament with 
the Southeast Missouri State 
Redhawks seeded second Both 
the Eagles and Redhawks will re-
ceive first-round byes 
The tournament will begin 
this evenmg at 4 p.m. with the 
fourth seed Eastern Illinois Pan 
thers taking on fifth seeded East-
em Kentucky Colonels The Pan 
thers defeated the Colonels I .() 
earlier this season at home 
The bagles "'ill take on the 
wmner of this match Friday at 
5 p m Morehead St t:' playoo 
Baslcm Illinois to J 1 
draw O{) t' rlier this 
MSU ended the OVC ~ •u!.ar 
:uoun with • thrilling . I doublr 
overtime tc ' r) o' r mal f K l 
The ond match "'ill 
gtn at p m f tu1 m the third 
ltd Au tin I' Lmf Gn 
'' We've proved this 
season if we want to 
beat any team in our 
conference, we can 
beat them. 
ErlnAdtml 
MSU Forward '' 
k u ud tourn 1t1 hl um 1 I ~r a 
1\C'I' 
On any day any m tAll ,. 
It's gomg to come down t .. tx> 
wants it more 
This weekend 
Volleyball wins of OVC title 
lite I thf I ~~till' R'(;llfded 1• ~ill "I' II 
440 hitlln& pen: nlage 'I' hilt h• I din • lh 
f'alltheh Ill JUSt hiP~! ~ill nn JU I D [)(,1 
hittlna pcm:ntaae. 
~ l IUOI. II luwl) OOIItClllcd lh1nJ I 
l3-l0 IUid in tile foonh 1 nnt hC'd otf the' 
... lllhen In CIOII'"liK:In& (qhJon .J1 I 
l'he ~lcs Wl!llll ll'd b) eenl<'lf K•ttltn 
Cra~orn, omo llllliod a INIIlh·ltt&h I~ !.ill 
Jllld hJI 2 Holl)' E toll <.:ante up " I h 
11 •m• on a 75 and ilmm~~ "'"'"''b IT 
o:oNed .net~ on a .A hi1t1na ~ llhlil 
MSU ..a.r ~ Branacn pru •ldtd 
...,.._ hup pcrlonniM!Of reconJjnl her 
lOIII double-double nt me -- ,. llh 
4 .......... 10 dip hiller reawdcd 
e !Midl-llilh I dip and MnN a _.., 
hiJih ... of the team I I z ...VKB -
Par the IIQIIIdl M-=bad .... out 
blcJcbd aile OYC top hlocUAI ._ IZ 
S O..cl ... brilht ...... foriMPMIIteh 
...... pll)lcl Aln ~. •bo "' 
_.. ........ ~ wtlth 12 k.il&- ..... 
lO ... 
"'lllJ ... _, ..,.,..., f~sal--
tlllt *"'a ..-Job"~ IIIII !My~ 
Kitllllll en.-... ., .......... 
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Women's basketball gearing 
up for the 20 10-11 season 
CLAYTON AKERS -
SPORTS EDITOR 
Morehead State women's 
basketball is gearing up for 
the 2010-11 season where 
they will look to continue the 
success and strides the pro-
gram made last season. 
Last season's program saw a 
lot of firsts. The Eagles went 
22-11 overall and 14-4 in the 
OVC, the most wins ever in 
conference play. MSU fell in 
the second round of the OVC 
tournament to Austin Peay, 
but got an invitation to the 
Women's Basketball Invita-
tional, the Lady Eagles' first 
postseason appearance since 
the pre-NCAA era. 
MSU ran a fast-paced of-
fense last season and was one 
of the top three-point teams 
with 340 three pointers. 
First-year head coach Thm 
Hodges will look to carry the 
torch and take women's bas-
ketball to the next level. 
Hodges said the team plans 
to keep up the fast tempo of 
play from last season, but with 
more of a focus on the defen-
sive side. 
"We want to keep the same 
tempo, but we don't want to 
be reckless with the ball. We 
want to take great care of the 
basketball to limit our oppo-
nents' opportunities and take 
away any high percentage 
look that they might have and 
get as many high percentage 
looks for ourselves," Hodges 
said. 
Bozeman echoed Hodges' 
strategr 
"We re going to shoot threes 
like we normally do and get 
in your face defensively, so 
we're ready," Bozman said. 
Claylon Akers I The TraH Blazer 
First-year head coach Tom Hodges talks to the team during a timeout in Monday's exhibition game against Kentucky Wesleyan. For 
extended coverage on the MSU women's basketball team and a in depth feature on coach Hodges log on to trailbla:;£ron1Wnet 
Coach Hodges inherited a 
talented team along with some 
talented newcomers led by last 
season's OVC Player of the 
Year and the Preseason Player 
of the year Chynna Bozeman, 
who led the team with 19.6 
points and 4.9 boards a game. 
Along with Bozeman junior 
point guard Courtney LumJ?-
kin and forward Ashar Hams 
arc also back. Lumpkin aver-
a~ed 10.6 points a game and 
dtshed out 147 assists for the 
season. Harris led the team in 
rebounding last season with 
just under 10 a game. 
"I'm really looking forward 
to coachin~ the team we have," 
Hodges satd. "Most people in 
my position wouldn't have as 
'11!!p litflJ as diverse a roster as 
we have. I'm very fortunate 
in the fact that we inherited a 
very veteran, seasoned, talent-
ed roster, so that's onlr a plus 
for me as head coach.' 
Big trouble 
in big D 
CHRIS SLONE -
STAFF WRITER 
At the start of the 2010-
20 11 football reuon, Dal· 
laa Cowboys owner Jerry 
Jones had one dream, to 
play the Super Bowl m hi• 
home stadium No team 
hu ever played host while 
competing m the Super 
Bowl and Dallas won' t 
become the lint With a 
record of I 6 them Cow 
boys have a better chance 
of acqutnng the lint pick 
tn the NFL draft than mak 
1ng the playoffs 
Dallu 11 arauably one 
of the most talented teams 
m the NFL but they are 
definitely the most undisci 
plined team They lead the 
leque m overall pc naltie 
and in celebration penal 
tie What doe 1-6 team 
have to celebrate 
ing excuses for him, but I 
believe more of the blame 
should be directed toward 
the playen. 
Two :yean ago Dallas 
traded a first round pick to 
Detroit for wide rece1ver 
Roy Williams, who cur-
n:ntly cannot catch a cold. 
Rookie fullback Chris 
Oronkowski, missed a blitz 
pickup against the New 
York Giants and the result 
was a broken collarbone 
for franchise quarterback 
Tony Romo The defenlt 
hu had constant blown 
coveraaea and missed 
u 1anments On Sun 
day playing againet the 
Jacksonville Jaauar the 
( I appc to JUit 
g1ve up Th 1 
aional athlete how 
much motivation hould 
they need lfJ • out and do 
their jobr; 
A COIICh can only do ' 
much to pre his team 
A plan • I 
unle the 1 1t 
' 
Hodges said the two biggest 
weaknesses the Lady Eagles 
have are two things they can't 
control. 
"We have a little bit of a size 
and deP.th issue. Two things 
we can t do one thing about," 
Hodges said. "We' ll do some 
diffet~Ht t •1 11 ~, • limit t'o 1l 
injl; and do some different 
things to negate size, but other 
than that the progress has been 
good." 
In OVC preseason polls the 
Eagles were picked to finish 
second in the conference be-
hind Eastern Illinois. 
"You can take preseason 
prognostications and a dollar 
and get you a coke anywhere," 
Hodges said. "They don't nec-
essarily mean much of any-
th.i.og.. Jt'1 j ust re:allv resj)C9/; 
o r the" prow.lttl . OMfoti§ty 
we would onike to have been 
picked fin;t." 
Bozeman said the team has 
the potential to win the con-
ference this season. 
"Our team goal is to get bet-
ter every day and to win the 
OVC championship,' Boze-
man said. 
Morehead State began exhi· 
bition play Monday night with 
a 66-56 victory over Kentucky 
Wesleyan. The Eagles will 
have one exhibition match 
'!Serote Uley tip-otf the l'l!guJar 
season Nov. 14th at the Uni-
versity of Kentucky. 
The word 1~ head COIICh 
Wade Phillips days m 
Dallu are numbered 
Ultimately th COIICh 
reepooaible for the team 
performance and it 11 hi• 
job to correct the team's 
mietakea I am 1n no way 
defending Phillipa or mak 
There "' k I rc .K1 to 
blame Phillips and the rc 1 
of the c U but 
the onus ultimate!) falls to 
TheTI'IIIBtuer 
llw MSU men's hllskttball tram tips off • Khlbltlon action qalnst Ceatre Collep too .. ht at 7 p.m.lo Jobason 
Aftllll. l he Eeg~ weft plckrd to ftnl~h !IKOIId In the 0\'C p._.,n poD end Rnlor Kenneth Fllried wu 
named 0\'C prewuon playrn oftlw ~ er.J ott on to r t' nl tto rbeck out e~~euon prevkw. the 
~ 'ht~c•· Button Auditorium 
~'II n· Tue da,·, November 9th 
Tun • 7:00p.m. 
